CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK BASED ON ROY ADAPTATION MODEL

NURSING ASSESSMENT

STIMULI

FOCAL - Diagnosis of the child

CONTEXTUAL - Problems arose due to hospitalization

RESIDUAL - Financial problem, environmental factors

IDENTIFY PROBLEM

PHYSIOLOGICAL MODE - Anxiety of mothers leads to irritability, sweating, mood swings, restlessness, insomnia, headache

INTERDEPENDANCE

Mothers depend on spouse, relatives, God, Health care professionals. Mothers may have coping intolerance.

SELF CONCEPT

Mothers may have queries related to disease condition, treatment, prognosis, and care of child.

ROLE FUNCTION

Mother plays the role as caretaker.

NURSING INTERVENTION

INFORMATION BOOKLET & RELAXATION THERAPY

- Information regarding the disease condition
- Supportive care
- Coping strategies
- Relaxation protocol and demonstration

EVALUATION HEALTH

Change in perception of grief and coping strategy

No change in perception of grief and coping strategy